Abstract-Forecasting sales quantity and sales revenue is very vital for a company to take action for the next period for sustainable competition. It is especially important for growing industries like grocery retailing industry. Turkey's grocery retailing industry is evolving rapidly. Due to increasing importance; the aim of this study is to forecast the sales revenue of grocery retailing industry in Turkey with the help of grocery retailers marketing costs, gross profit, and its competitors' gross profit by using artificial neural network. Artificial neural networks are models which are used for forecasting because of their capabilities of pattern recognition and machine learning. ANN method is used to forecast the sales revenue of upcoming period. According to results there are high similarities between forecasted and actual data. Forecasted results of this study are bigger or smaller than the actual data for only 10%. Because of this high accuracy, companies at grocery retailing industry in Turkey can use ANN as a forecasting tool.
I. INTRODUCTION
Globalization differentiates the business environment, provokes competition among companies and even countries. Today"s business environment forces companies to maintain and sustain competitive advantage that can results with profitability. Marketing has a crucial part in competition and companies which effectively manage costs can make stable profits. Forecasting sales quantity and sales revenue is very vital for a company to take action for the next period. Sales forecast enable companies to manage their budget effectively, to minimize uncertainty, to reduce risks, to speed up the decision making process etc. For this reason some techniques are used for years.
Focusing on grocery retailing has been increasing rapidly especially in developing countries like Turkey due to the supermarket radical changes. Grocery retailing industry is an organic, active and highly competitive industry; it"s evolving every single day. With the economy seemingly emerging from the crises, industry leaders are looking for a picture of what is ahead of them. In this respect, declaring the sales forecasts in grocery retailing industry in Turkey is important more than ever.
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II. NEURAL NETWORK
Artificial neural networks (ANN) can be defined as a highly connected array of elementary processors called neurons [1] . According to Specht, ANN is usually defined as a network composed of a large number of simple processors (neurons) that are massively interconnected, operate in parallel, and learn from experience (examples) [2] . At information processing and pattern identification, ANN"s are used. It takes its roots from the working mechanism of human brains. At this model, like human brains, there are neurons which are computing units, and they are interconnected with each other in an organized fashion. Neurons process information and convert inputs into outputs. According to the relationship between these neurons, reliable information can be generated [3] . It is a simplistic form of the neural system at human brains, but if inputs have a strong connection than notable information can be achieved.
One major application area of ANNs is forecasting for both researchers and practitioners [4] . The neural network approach produces better classification, handles complex underlying relationships better, and is stronger at interpolation [5] . ANNs have a high modelling flexibility and adaptability, as they can control the learning process. On the other hand it can adjust their parameters if new input data are available [6] . Using ANN in studies has its own benefits to some extent.
Different neural system models have been created for different applications. The most used neural network is feed forward neural network. At this type there are three layers, which are; input layer, hidden layer, and output layer. At input layer, different independent variables are used to forecast output layer, which consists of dependent variable. At hidden layer, neurons are interconnected to input and output layers. This is used for examining the pattern at nonlinear relationships between output and input layers [3] . Because at our study there is linear relationship between inputs and outputs, hidden layer is not used. The type which doesn"t contain hidden layer in ANN is called single-layer perceptron. Inputs are simply connected with outputs via weights. According to Sexton and Dorsey, criticisms are generally focused on the inability to adequately identify identify unnecessary weights in the solution [7] . This limits to reach a strong output but some algorithms are created to eliminate this problem.
ANN should be trained before forecasting process implemented. Neural networks give weights to connections at the training process. The overall better performance of ANN could be related to the assertion that ANN is better able to handle non-linearities in the data [8] . Training process tries to create a learning algorithm in order to forecast outputs in ANN. So ANN use this learning algorithm in the process.
Forecasting problems arise in so many different disciplines and the literature on forecasting that use ANNs is scattered in so many diverse fields. It is hard for a researcher to be aware of all the work done to date in the area [4] . ANNs have increasingly been used in many disciplines from the early 1980s to recent years such as engineering, medical diagnosis, data mining, and corporate business available [6] . For example ANN is used in data mining [9] . There are other areas that ANN"s are successful, and these include competitive market structuring, market segmentation analysis, identification of loyal and profitable customers, also forecasting brand shares etc. [10] - [15] . ANN models are increasingly being used as a decision aid. Number of areas such as manufacturing, marketing, and retailing used it [16] . Several authors have given comprehensive reviews of neural networks, examples of its applications, and comparisons with the statistical approach [11] , [17] .
III. NEURAL NETWORK IN FORECASTING SALES
Marketing costs are very essential when maximizing profits. An effective business should cut costs. But if a business wants to reach more customers an efficient advertising budget can help reaching this goal. In developing countries, if a business is working efficiently, when advertising costs, as a means of marketing costs, are increased, generally its net profits increased [18] . Dekimpe and Hannsens"s study examined the relationship between marketing expenditures and sales performance [19] . The empirical evidence in this study suggests that advertising has strong effects on almost all sales. Especially for big companies the advertising cost has a crucial place as a means of marketing expenditures. But it is not sufficient to use just advertising in forecasting sales as a marketing cost.
Compared to 50 years from now, marketing costs have been increasing dramatically from 20% to 50%. As a result, companies want to make the most of their marketing costs. In order to employ a good strategy, companies have to make sure that suitable marketing efforts are directed towards right target customers. This situation can increase productivity [20] . On the other hand the rate of increase in marketing cost may not effect sales revenue simultaneously. So in order to maintain effective sales management companies should balance their marketing costs with sales revenue at an optimum level.
The marketing costs that passed over to the customers have always been criticized over the years. Critics said that the prices could be lower if less money were spent for marketing. But when inflation and time factor has taken into consideration, this hypothesis is not true. In 1950 the average price of carpeting In the US was $6.02, but by the time 1992 the price was came to $6.27 and quality has also risen. The price is very low when inflation effect has put into consideration [21] . In order to fact that price increases is not always the result of marketing cost, there are other factors effecting this situation.
Effective sales forecasting, results in appropriate marketing costs and maximum sales revenue. This forecast is very vital for companies. Good forecast can reduce production and material costs, and gives competitive advantage on sales prices [22] . As a result low inventory level goals can be reached and efficient Just-in-time (JIT) delivery occurs. JIT can used for cost minimization especially in grocery retail industry. Exploring retail demand is very important for retailers, because inventory management is essential for maximizing revenue and gaining a competitive position in the industry [16] . In order to control JIT delivery, the marketing department should estimate sales quantity. Marketing, material and production departments should work as a team to specify the needs of the company for next quarter, and take necessary action. This coordination results in reduction of the operating costs.
On the other hand market share is positively correlated with profits. According to Johnson and Scholes, gaining and maintaining higher market share results in higher profitability. The market share is important in nationally as well as internationally [23] . If a company"s market share in a given growing sector increases then it is possible that its gross profit rises. So we determine the gross profit as a variable that can affect the sales revenue in retailing. Gross profit can be obtained by subtracting cost of goods sold from total sales. It is directly related with sales. In order to maintain and increase profitability, a company should increase its sales higher than its cost of goods sold.
Retailing sector is rapidly growing in Turkey. The total volume of the retail sector has almost tripled in 5 years, from US $70 billion in 2005 to US $187 billion in 2010. By the year 2014, this sector is expected to reach US $250 billion. The number of modern shopping malls in Turkey doubled in five years, from 129 in 2006 to 291 in 2011. 2.1 million employees find their jobs in this industry, and total retail area used for this sector is at least 23 million square meters. Turkey is the 7th largest retail market in Europe and the tenth in the world [24] . So it is assumed that as a variable of forecasting gross profit is strongly related to sales revenue at grocery retailing industry in Turkey as a growing sector.
Retail industry companies compete with each other in different ways. Food retailing has also a big potential within retailing sector and intensive competition exists in food retailing. Food retailers try to gain a competitive advantage against their rivals with their product selection and type, offered service types and their quality, discount policies etc. According to Zhu et al. [25] an appropriate characterization of expected revenues would require correct measurement of the importance of competition in a market. At this study, BİM is a hard discount retailer, which generally produces its own products and sells them at a fairly discounted price. Migros is the first grocery retailer in Turkey, and this company operates in almost every segment for grocery retailing and also implemented the online grocery shopping. Carrefour, is a major player in Europe and also in Turkey. This company can be considered as multi format retailer, which attracts different types of customers according to their needs.
So it is expected that competitors" gross profit will affect the sales revenue of each company in grocery retailing industry as a steady market.
In order to forecast sales revenue gross profit, competitors" gross profit and marketing costs are put into account in this study. Some studies focused on exploring sales quantity by the help of time series [26] - [28] . According to Thall, when forecasting the retail demand, grocery products industry uses artificial neural networks [29] . Lots of analysis can be used for forecasting sales revenue such as time series, regression analysis and artificial neural network. As explained earlier gross profit, competitors" gross profit and marketing costs are strongly related to sales revenue. Because of the fact that if inputs have a strong connection than notable information can be achieved in artificial neural network, ANN is preferred over time series and regression analysis in this study.
IV. METHODOLOGY
The structure of the food retailing sector in Turkey is largely based on micro-grocers which are basically founded as small family businesses. But with the help of globalization food retailing in Turkey has dramatically increased. While some factors like, urbanization, evolving life styles of individuals, and education level helped demand side of this growth, other factors like government support policies and foreign direct investments supported the supply side [30] .
Although Turkish consumers have been shopping primarily from small markets and grocery stores, the market share of traditional retailers has been steadily eroding, because customers preferences are moving towards mass grocery retailers. Due to this fast growing nature of the industry, the aim of this study is to forecast the sales revenue of grocery retailing industry in Turkey with the help of grocery retailers marketing costs, gross profit, and its competitors" gross profit by using artificial neural network.
Turkish grocery retail industy is segmented. There are different types of markets, which attract different types of customers. Multi-format retailers, regional supermarkets, discount retailers and convenience stores can be identified as the types of grocery retailers in Turkey. Because of this variety, this sector is very fragmented and four largest companies at this sector couldn"t reach one fifth of the total revenues.
It is very difficult to reach all the companies that are operating at grocery retailing industry in Turkey. Sampling is determined to overcome this issue. Turkish Stock Exchange is used for sampling. There are 5 major players which are listed at the Turkish Stock Exchange (Borsa Istanbul). These include Kiler, Migros, Carrefour, BİM and Adese. In ANN"s there should be enough data to build a strong learning algorithm. In order to maintain that goal quarterly reports are used from the beginning of 2010 until the last quarter of 2013. Because there is no enough data for Kiler and Adese, these companies are subtracted from the study. As a result this study"s sample consists of BİM, Migros, Carrefour. Information about these firms, number of store and type of outlet are shown in Table I . Artificial neural network models are preferred to accomplish the sales forecast at recent years. Production and sales costs can allocated with the help of this forecast. As discussed earlier, neural networks are used for different reasons in marketing. Customer service, prospect identification and segmentation etc. are some of the areas that use artificial neural network in marketing. ANN is used as a method that shows its superiority in some studies [16] , [31] , [32] . As described at the previous chapter, marketing costs, gross profits, and competitors gross profits are identified as the inputs that can affect sales revenue of the upcoming period, and the ANN model is build on this perspective.
An important but difficult problem is to determine the optimal number of hidden layers in ANN [33] . This is true fact that by taking suitable number of hidden layers and the number of neurons in each hidden layer, better results in less training time can be obtained [34] . According to Karsoliya, there are some rules that are used for determining the number of neurons in the hidden nodes [34] :
 The number of hidden layer neurons is 2/3 (or 70% to 90%) of the size of the input layer.  The number of hidden layer neurons should be less than twice of the number of neurons in input layer.  The size of the hidden layer neurons is between the input layer size and the output layer size In order to forecast the sales revenues with ANN, in one hidden layer, two neurons are used as shown in Fig. 1 .
NeuroXL add-on is used on Excel in order to implement neural network system to forecast upcoming sales revenue. For training purposes, the period from the first quarter of 2010 until the third quarter of 2013 is used. And for the prediction the last quarter without actual sales revenue is used and with these data, sales revenue is forecasted and compared with the actual data for the same period. The analysis with the help of ANN is conducted at March 2014. BİM, Migros and Carrefour"s marketing costs, gross profit, competitors gross profit, sales revenue, forecasted sales revenue of each grocery retailer is shown below at the Table II between 2010 and 2013 quarterly. Only these three factors are taken into account in this study. Because of the limitations in accessing related data, the other factors that could affect sales revenue are ignored. Sales revenue just used for training the data.
Because of there is no linear relationship between variables, in one hidden layer two neurons are implemented to the model. Backpropagation is preferred as a method for training in this model. For training, limit of epochs is assigned at 3000 and minimum weight delta is set its default value which is 0,000001. For prediction, initial weight and learning rate is set at 0,30 while momentum is set at 0,60. These values are used because this estimate gives the better results. Hyperbolic tangent function is used because positive and also negative data are used as inputs.
As shown in Table II , BİM is the biggest discounted market in Turkey, and leader at the grocery retail industry in Turkey with 12 billion revenue in sales in 2013. This company started its operations at 1995 and rapidly grown since. When looked at closely, its sales revenue is almost always raised. Migros is the largest multi factor retailer in Turkey with 7 billion revenue in sales in 2013. This is the first and oldest grocery retail store in Turkey. As seen in Table II, this retailer"s gross profit is increasing at a steady pace, but its sales revenue is not changing at the same direction. This is because of cost per unit sold is increasing .
Carrefour is another big player in the Turkish grocery retail business with 2.6 billion revenue in sales in 2013. Because of the tough competition, this company"s sales revenue did not change much through years.
Forecasts are very strong for each retailer. The results of forecasted sales revenue on actual sales revenue rates for retailers are as follows: for BİM (94.87%) (Fig. 2 in Appendix), for Carrefour (89.35%) (Fig. 3 in Appendix) , and for Migros (104.93%) (Fig. 4 in Appendix). These strong similarity rates can be interpreted as ANN is suitable tool for forecasting sales revenue at grocery retailing industry.
If marketing costs, gross profit and competitors gross profit stays the same, the forecasted sales revenues of each company for the first quarter of 2014 is as follows; for BİM (3.098.697.398 TL), for Carrefour (720.487.615 TL), and for Migros (1.848.710.093 TL).
V. CONCLUSION
Sales forecasting is very crucial for every company, especially for big ones. This process is very complex because there are a lot of factors that should be taken into account. In order to implement reachable goals and successfully achieve them, companies are keen on to predict next periods sales.
Compared to other methods, ANNs are organic, and this method builds a learning algorithm to predict results better. In this study sales revenue forecasts are very close to actual sales revenues for each firm.
Other factors that could affect sales revenue can be also put into the mix at further researchs. Also in this study only grocery retailing industry is analysed. In order to get a big picture, other industry"s can be analysed at Turkey. And also, to compare the efficiency of the ANN for sales revenue, country-wise comparison can be done. 
